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An Excellent Combination.

The plensant method nnd litiiic-licin- l

effects of the well known remedy,
Syhup op I'ioh, matiufiiuliircd by tho
(.'Ai.irottmA Fio Svittn Co., Ilhisirtito
the vnluc.of ohtnlnhifT tho liquid laxti-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medlcluully laxative nud pri'Mintlng
thorn in the form most refreshing to the
tnsto and acceptable to the system, It
islhoone perfect. Ktrcngthenlng laxa-
tive, eleanMiip thu nyMeni effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Us perfect freedom from
every objectionable, quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flgs
arc used, as tney are pleasant, to tnc
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from honnii nml
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fio Smut
Co. only. In order to get its bcncticlnl
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAt,.

T,OUI8VH,I,E, KY. NEW YORK, T. Y.
Forsoto by all Druggists. PrlcoMs. pcrbottlo.

f City Notes. J

in:n;ni:i:s iimpoiit rn.i:n.-Ti- ic upoit of
Aitorrifv i ', II. (j.uilncr a irftrre in tlip imp f
I lip ' II. I.is'iih , omp.tnv :i)T,iiiiv I'uithcroc 4:
AVutMn.--, un-- . filcl ,iitrnli.

-- IICO.MI TALK. Hit- - of M-i.- IMiUli- -

Mil'.- - i.iiiir lall.s. lli.it m lent i:B.it," "111
ln shin en TucmI.i.v :ito ;i tn't. Xm. .",. .il I

u'( lock, at tlif teslilriiip n( Mrs. T. II. WallJm.

It IX AIT.II.-- A diml-tri- inlrotitr
li.iintil MiLmsliIni .wslrril.iy tioni ?jy
A nit pjili, where lie iwi-- . nniklni; uifli .i K.iu;; .if
If I low lie li.ul mil Ihth i.ii.liuc.l liitl
nfelit.

( iiAii(si:n with riiiirrixu. Miun riiuu.
l'ol.nul.r nt l.V! NjiiIIi -- licet,
v.i niiT-le- d irstriiLiy .it I lie L.iiK.iwah-ii- i

M.itimi lor rn.iuiiii: in a li'.'lit with Kr.ml
n.inkle. MasiMnilr MIII.tr lineil him M ami

I

TI!1VK IIV VIOXi: Mu. Mime Cur. .f
fli.vli tllilm. ns t im k hy a while riditv.'
in a tiliiiih.in eat li'irntly .mil Mi.t.iiiieil ,i .liht
iiijmy tf nr lluhIer. Some or.e hmled the
tone tiiionuii the .ir window while it w.i-- . p.i

iritr .ilony: W'ahinlun .iienne, tie.u Adi -- tieet.

rr.r.i. rnoM a i'oi.i:. supios m sith
stirrt, .i L,iiU.iwiinn.i Telrihnie loinpnny line-ln.i-

. IniiLrn leu .Hid nlhei le.t eii- -

'il- - injinie hy Lillinu tioni a pole ,il IlkK-e- u

ity, 'lltni.l.iy. lie w.i woil.inc: ne.tv tie top
of ,i mi-(,i,i- iiole when li. piu ur.ne w.ii
nuil pirripltateil linn to the moniiil.

AP'IO.MOIIILi: UlN.-T- he S. i.inton Aiilenio-Ml-

ilnli will line . HM urn tml.ij. 'Hie
will he in.nle fri in loint lioue s.iu.ne at ;'.t"
1. in. The tom.--e will lie In (Jieen Hid'.:.1 .nel
lM(k and thin out Hie lioiitm.nd to Helieilile's,
wheie the meiiibii- - and their jne-- will lie ' li-

ft ll.iilied at 5iippet by I'. . NVevtoii.

SV.W TltAIX. Oa Noi. 17 the .lir-- e I. ulr.il
Mill stmt a new, fnl il.is liaii; of Pnllniin
nuil d.iy lu.iehe-- , le.nins Sn.inlon at 7..M a. in.,
lenihins I'liil.ideiphi.i at noon, and le.ivimt

at ti p. in., iimi lilnc S. i.inlon at l(l,!i").

hi- - will allow houis in Philadelphia for
business, Tho ti.iin - i.i iKBii;nei1 lot
Sl.iiitriii.l'lill.iilclplii.i ii.ncl.

si;Ni:il IIV l!i:((llil)i:it.-l!e.uid- er ( mincll
c.s(crdiy sluneil Hie (irdlii.iiii e .ipptopriatin;;

.'I, lis lor the p.iymnit of certain ilrtliiriicli-- , and
al-- o (lie followlni; l'l.n irlinpr for the
ihinv'e of an ebitrl" lli;li( from M.illes avenue to
Tleedi flieet; pioiidin? f r the extension of (he
lime fm the rniMiiietton ol S'C'tion A. Tenth

tor eicht nionth.

ron i'ai.-- i: l'limiiNsi:. William iioK.iii, .1

pedlar leddins; in l'illston, was aiie-le- d yestei-da-

at the histanie of S. II, TivlniiiK, the IVtm

aieinie optieian. on the iharKe of false puleiM'.
At a heaiimr, (Ondiieied before Magistrate Millar
jfieidiy afteinoon, Twiulim ilalmed the Itcaall
njieh.is('il a box of te..t hn.-e- i.ilued at ..l .,",,

(nine weeks aso, and s.ilil lie would return in hall
im lionr with the innne.i. lie neiei irttirned ,inii
Mr. Twining neiei' lie.iul horn lilm line. The
lii.iiiisti.itc held I!cm!i nndir WOll ball for his ap- -

e.ii,nuc at eotal.

New Garments.
. We open this morning new assort-
ments of Ladles' ltnglans. Long and
Short Coats ami Misses' Coats. It will
pay you to see them before yon buy.

MKAIIS ft HAC1KX.

Do Not Wnlk. Schriever Pays Hnil-rott- d

or Bus Pare,
liven If you live as far awny as e,

Sehrlover will ullow you
round trip railroad l'nre on un order for
photographs', that amounts to ?;', or
more while tho street car strike ron-- ti

lines. Artistic photos and free fare
jiraetleally brings the (Sold Medal
Studio to your door.

The Dressy Men
nil buy Million's shoes, "23 I.ickawun-n- ,

i avenue.

Smoke tho Toeono uc. cigar.

44-4--- f 4-- t

BOND OFFERINGS.
4

Spring Brook Water.lst Mtg.Oa
f Xacka, Vnlloy Elec. Light, 1st

Mtg. 5s.
--f North Jersey and Pocono Moun-

taint- Ice Co,, 1st Mtg. 5s.

f Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg, 5s.
lichjghton Water Supply Co.,

1st Mtg, 5s.
New Mexico Railway nml Coal

Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s,
Description and price on nppli-cntio- n.

t

CC lliojilwj-- , K. y. f.
WilVrs lliuc. t'jrbvii'l.Ic f-

f 60 I'vniiuoimrallb llldg, ticiautvn, I'J. f
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CHAHLES FROHKAN HERE.

Saw "Qtinllty Street'' nt tho Lyceum
Last Night,

Miiuy who siiw tlin wuiitlcri'iil
Blven at tho li.vceuin hint

nlRht by MIm Mnuilt' Ailunia nulU'uil a
Rhurl, bhirk hulri'd uiiin, iltcsfod hi a
very sober business Kit It ol lilni'U, leave
tin t If lo sent on tho iIkIH hiiiitl Hide
of the theatre ami lnpn ullt Into the
lobbj III tile Host of I'tiell net.

It Was CtiarluM Fi'olnuaii, the Napol-
eon of Ihr llieatrlcnl liinlito.n, the mini
who nt the precenl tlnie linn iniire tlie-atiic-

Ventures llniii any other nne
uiiin In lltu world.

"It Is nearly live .enri slnee I l;it
saw Her.iiilnii," snlil .Mr. FrnlimiMi nn
he clnitleil with a ri'lliline limn be-

tween the nets, "f riiine hero to pttl on
'.Secret Hervleo' anil npenl severnl days
hi the tlty nt that llniu. 'fseerel

was rt wnnderflil Uleeess anil lint- -

tually I nsi'iieinip some ol' lis sueees.i
to the liiek that followed It from Henm-ton.- "

With rel'eieive In his mescal vlsll
Mr. Froliuinii Hiild lie ettlile on yesler-tla- y

lo see "Quality Street " "I ntaned
It," he calil, "and was with the show
for several iiIkIUm after II wan llr.-'- l

put on two weeks ni,o In the West. I

iiatl lo return to New Yolk anil llndlug
f eould siinro tonlshl t ran out here In
see how the play Is progressing."

He expressed himself as highly
pleased with the line performatu'c given
by .Miss Adams and her enmpnuy taut
night and took n real delight in hnvlng
had a part In giving Ihu stnge u piny
which Inst night's big nudleiiei' gnvo
such iimnl.slnk.'iblc evidence nl liking.

"It Is very gratifying to me," he said,
"lo have a part In the production of
this piny. 1 sat tonight and walched
the effect of the play on that line

In the theatre. I was greatly
pleased to see tho way young ami
old enjoyed It. tl's something of a
novelty In the wny of a drama, but the
public lias already approved of it."

.Mr. Frohmnn Is a ipiiet. unobtrusive
person who, despite the nerve-rackin- g

nature of his business for years, Ims
not a gray hair nml looked last night
as If he had not a care In the world.
He loft early this morning for New
York.

BUSY DAY FOR WORKERS

Animated Scenes at Republican
Headquarters Yesterday Execu-

tive Committee Meets Today.

It was a busy place about Tlepubll-ea- n

headtiuarters yesterday. All clay
long tho rooms were etowded with
workers making reports and getting
Instructions concerning the work lo be
done between now and Tuesday niglil.

Secretary Acker was kept busy re-
ceiving and arranging the petitions for
the appointment of overseers, etc.,
which will be made by the court today.

The executive committee will have
a meeting at headipnirters this after-
noon at ."! o'clock. It will be an Im-
portant meeting and the presence of
every member of the committee Is de-

sired.
In no campaign for years has such

earnest, thorough work been accom-
plished as Is now being done for the
Republican candidates. The kind of
i ampaigiilng resorted to by the Jleino-crtit- s

lias aroused the lighting blood
of every worker in the party, and,
regardless of factional leanings in the
past they arc giving their best efforts
to the election or (he entire Republi-
can ticket,

The men who were betting- - two
weeks ago that the state candidates of
the Union party will parry the county
are now hedging. They hnve discov-
ered that J.aekawannu will on Tues-
day retain Its old place in the Repub-
lican column.

JUST A RAY OF HOPE.

Possibility of n Meeting- - Between
Officials and Strikers.

The effort to effect a compromise hi
the street ear strike, to which refer-
ence was made in Wednesday's Tri-
bune, Is progressing favorably. An

eitlr.eti, who Interested himself
ns a mediator al. the reouost of the
strikers and prominent business men,
has been In eoinmunicatlon with olll-eia- ls

of the company, endeavoring lo
bring about a meeting, at which the
differences can be adjusted. It is hoped
that today will see the meeting ar-
ranged for.

There weie no n'ew developments of
note In the -- trlko situation yesterday,
neither side having- made any import-
ant moves, and nothing having occurred
in the wny of disorder.

Tho Green Ridge People's line, which
has been undergoing repairs since the
strike began, will be reopened Tuesday.
The company will nlso further extend
its service next week.

Frank Lancaster, of 107 CllbMin
stieot: Norman Muldooney mid Kred
Holmes, of Phelps street; .lack Nealon,
of Court street, and Peter Roche. Hon
Davis and Chnrles Clarke, of Wyom-
ing avenue, all boys between the ages
of IL' and 111 years, were arrested yes-
terday at the instance of Superinten-
dent Patterson, of the Seranton Rail-
way company.

They are accused or having thrown
stones at a Oreeu Ridge Suburban
car on North Washington avenue be-
tween Cilhsou and New street on Thurs-
day night. Several of the windows
were smashed and u woman passenger
was slightly injured. The boys will
be given a hearing today before Mag-Istrn- to

Millar.
John Connolly, of Penu avenue, was

anestcd yesterday al tho Instance of
Stephen Oyer, who charges him with
assaulting one of the Imports uniued
J. II. Chirk as the latter was walking
along Penn avenue on Wednesday. He
will bo given a hearing today before
Magistrate Howe,

"KARDIA KOMOS."

Entertainment Planned for the Ly-
ceum on Dec. 13 nnd M.

As- iho time approaches ir the
entitled "Kardla Komos,"

Which will be Klvun In Hie Lyceum the.
aire, December lii-l- l, under the ails-ple- es

of i.leneral (iobln command of
Spanlsh-Ainork'n- n War Veterans, much
Interest U beJutr nmulfoHieil by tu.
young people of this section who will
participate In the various purls.

In addition to the drills, tableaux,
etc., a bayonet exercise and charge,
which will be rendered lo music, will
Im a feature and will lie given by well-know- n

young men of Seranton.
They are hard at work perfecting

themselves In the various evolutions
and drill In the old nrinorv twice a
week. The girls' classes also practice
at tho armory, and drills are being held
there every afternoon nnd cvenlnsr.

Talk with Christian.
About these Nutitanil l.lfu nod Trust
I'o.'s (en payment gold bonds. Do it
now,

OPENING OF
THE SEASON

LEAGUE BOWLERS WILL BEGIN
MONDAY NIGHT.

There Will Be Two Series of Games
This Yon r Ono Will Bo tho
Northeastern Peimuylvnnln League
Series and the Other tho Bicycle
Club League Series Last Night's
Gamo Between the Backus nnd tho
Green Ritlgo Wheelmen Club
Won by Wheelmen,

Tile bowling season w III actively com
mence next week, with the optnlng of
the championship series of thn North-ciifler- n

Pennsylvania. Howling league,
and nlso the .tlle etc Club's league. The
major poitlon of the clubs composing
the former league are hi this city, while
two of the four tennis which make up
tin Club league ate from Seranton,
also.

The Northeastern Pennsylvania league
games will be bowled on Mondays and
the Club league on Thursdays of each
week. Following arc the schedules:
Minriii.AsTLit.v i'i:n.nsi,.ma li:aii r

Heme Team. V.i(oi.
N'n. I. West Knit s. Si i, niton lliijile.

111. ol. Pl.iniDiuls -. (tieeii Kiil'jc
ilk litis is, ;i -

.Vii II. s'uatilon lllojelo is. Wist L'nA
tlieeii l!hli:c -. Ill nk lli.iinoiidv
RIK- - vs. lluhiK

Xm. I ll.iil.iis is. SlI'.iiiIhii llle.nle.
Ill it I; Hi. mum. - .. LIU
Wesl Iltnl w. (been Itbluc,

Xov. '",.-- r.inton llieiele t. Hiidou.
i:il.s vs. Wail; Diamond-'- .

litem llhlse 1.'. West Did.
Ilec. . Iliad; lli.iniDinl.. i.. Wc- -t Liu).

II 1.- -. dieeii UIiIkc.
Llks s .seranton llU.ule.

Iee. y. We.--I laid vs. Ilhieh lllainond-i- .

(been llidm; -. H.ieMK
Sei.mlon Uleyilc ... LIU

Dee. Hi. Wesl Lnd -. Llk-"-

Illack Diamonds i. Il.u l,n.
linen Itklgc is. Seranton Hicycle.

Ike. J.!. LIU -. We.--t Lnd.
Hat Mi-- -. Ill.ick l!jni?i.il--.

S'eiatilon Itieycle -- . (teen Ilida.
He,-- Ml.-- Ln.l -. II.iiMk

Lll.s is. limn Itidue.
Ill.ii k lli.nnoiids . seraiiloii llii.nie.

.tan. li. Ilai km is. W'e-- t Lnd.
iliem lliilse -. Lit,-- -

siuntoti lliejde is, !ie( Dianiond.s.

IIIL'VC I.K CLfll-- i l.LAfirL.
Homo Team. Visitor-1- .

Xu. 7. 1. uen Kid'e heilmen -. Sd.in'on
llieiele.

Wist Lnd Xo. 2 - Wot Laid No. ::.

No. II. -- vi.ntton llie.iile is. Wet Lnd No. '..

Wesl Lnd Xo. ." . Iliem lllilae.
Vol. 'M. (iimi Itiilse is. Wc-- I Lnd Xo. --'.

We.--t Lnd Xo. .'! is. Seianton Hi. .vie.
Nov. '.'S.S.I tanton lllejilij is. West Lnd .No. ::.

W'e-- I Lnd Xo. 'J is. llieen llidKC
Dee. ti. fliein liiiife -. Wt.-- t Lnd Xo. '!.

Wc-- t Lnd Xo. 2 is. Seianton Hi(,iile.
ll,o. Su.mlon llio.wle Vs. C.'reen llide.

We-- t Lnd .No. :i -. West Lnd Xo. --'.
lie.. in. n-en llide is. s'u.inton lliejeie.

Wi- -I Lnd Xo. v. is. Wc- -t i:ml Xo. ::.

Dee. Seianton llieiele v. Wot Lnd N'o. 2.
We-- I Lnd Xo. ij i- -. (iicui llidse.

.Ian. liieen lltifgo is. We.--i Lnd Xo. --'.
U'.- -l Lnd Xo. .! is. Siianton llii.ule.

.Ian. Si r.inton lliiule is. West Lnd Xo. il.

Wot Km) Xo. 2 is. Oreen lllilae.
Jjii. III. -- Ijiiiii lti!ac -. West Lnd No. ;!.

W'e- -t Liel Xo. 2 is, Seianton llii.ule.
.I.iti.2.i. Si r.inton lliejile i- -. liieen llidce.

Wesl Lnd Xo. :: is. We-- I Knd Xo. 2.

The Open Kidge AVheelmen's Norlh-easter- n

l'ennsylvanla League team de-

feated 'I he Jlr.okus team on the latter's
alleys last night in a closely contested
game. The members of the- liaekus
team worn out for blood, because the
hoys from (ireen Uidge defeated ihetn
hist week and they rolled a splendid
game, scoring more plus than their op-
ponents, but failing to win two of the
time games rolled. The games, and
not the total number of pins, are to
count this season.

The game was played with two sets
of the new regulation pins, which have
ln.cn recently adopted as the standard
pins by the National Howllmr league,
mid which will be used )y the- North-
eastern Pennsylvania league this sea-
son. Tiny are broader at the base than
the pins which have been in use nud
are said to lie a little more dilllcult lo
knock down. Last uiclit's scores were
as follows:

It M lit'-- ..

1'ot.ll- -
lloll 171 II..". tin I'.i.!

Meislir 12.1 2nl l.V, sj
r.i!m ahull i .vi i;.--

,
mi in,

I'.ekeiis Isll l, lot in,
lloiikin- - l."7 I7ii 1711 .'n;

7W ssi ;ii--
, j,,;i

lillLI'.X 1II1II1L Wlll'.LI.MLX.

Ta.ilor I. 2H7 11.1 I'.'l

Se.ini.nis l.'ll I7 lis: 11.7

.Mooii" ls ,v, iii IT7
M,i.-o-n 172 VI K1 .110

Weiehel K.s III ls7 IW

7!'l ' Ml 1171

FIGHTING FOR PRINCIPLE.

Poor Board Orders a Second Appeal
from a S3 Verdict.

Hiiine months ago Dr. I'orteus, of
Taylor, examined a woman who was
believed to be Insane and declared her
to be of unsound mind. Shu was later
sent to tho Hillside Home by the poor
board.

The doctor sent ill n bill for $.', to the
board, but It was not passed because
Director 1'alnc announced that Im had
given Dr. I'orteus no authority to ex-

amine the woman, the rule of the board
being Unit the director of the dlstiict
must authorize such exniulnallons.

Dr. I'orteus brought suit before un
alderman and recovered a verdict of
if.",. The board took the ease up lo
court nud succeeded In having the ver-
dict sot aside on n technicality.

lr, t'orteus, not to ho so eusily d,

brought suit again and se-

cured a second verdict for $!i and
costs, Tho board nt Its regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, Instructed Its
attorney lo appeal the case again, this
time, on tho ground that tho costs
amounting to ?0.00 exceed tho amount
of tint verdict

Mrs Thomas cjrny, of Railroad ave-
nue, u poor widow whoso husband died
a few weeks ago. applied to the board
for relief. Hhe has four children, silo
said, nnd Is without a cent in tho house.
Her ease was referred to Dr. 1'ulne
with power to act,

TEACHERS' WEEK.

An Invitation fiom Lewis & Reilly,
The school teachers now lu the city

attending thu Institute are Invited to
Inspect our line of ladles' shoes fiir full
wear. Tho "Melbu" $y shoo makes the
teucher's wink easier, and, in fact. Is
a relief for nil Ihe mental strains the
school teacher is subjected lo. We will
be pleased lo please them If they call
at our "liusy Hhou Stores."

Lewis & Itcilly,
6 Wyoming avenue, Hcraiitou.

Smoke the now Klcon Oc. clear,

I You J&M

I need hPj j

I ice a
y engagaga fJSwu df

When you t 7
use Dr. t - ) II v

Hand's V I
I'hosph.nlcd I
Condensed Milk you don't need
ice lo keep it sweet, and you II cait always feel suie of its
purity. Delivered milk in fre-
quently kept from souring bv
the use of chemicals duuuciou's
to health.

or. m$
Phosphafed

onderesd
Efliik

is always swoot
..V ""V01; hon' llnl ' celo. It is
!.ii n1 '!' 1""1lL'r rt mid l"o milled

'"""""".K una nypopiioi..pliltcs contained In ivlicnl. It lin.i IUiPllnvornrrreiun, tliomtstniiilngpower ornivlieut diet, llooklptfrci?
THE OR. HAND CONDENSED KltK CO.

seranton. Pa. MJ
CLOSE OF INSTITUTE.

Resolutions Adopted Yesterday
Morning Final Addresses

of the Instructors.

The twenty-thir- d annual county
teachers' institute was brought to a.

close yesterday morning, when u tlnal
session was held.

Brief addresses were made by Miss
Sutherland, who spoke on "Pedagogy
from Kipling;" Dr. Willis, whose theme
was "Method in Kdueution," and Dr.
Mcl.cllan, who on "Klements of
National I'ower." ,11 paid but little
attention to their themes and devoted
a large part of their talks to expres-
sions of their thankfulness for the in-

terest taken by the teachers In their
lectures. Uofore the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions was received.
Prof. John T. Watkins rendered "The
Holy City" in splendid voice. The reso-
lutions made tender leferenee to the
death of former Superintendent
of Carbondale, and Mis-- s .M. K. Ather-to- n,

of Taylor.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

New tudents are enrolling almost
daily. Many will come next week.

The night school is made up of an
earnest, ambitious lot of men and
women. There are now 17U names on
the rolls.

Mr. V. fillgallon. who has been keep-
ing books for the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, was the other day sent by his
company to Norfolk, Va.

Miss Margaret Doyle has secured a
position with the Republican club, and
Miss .Ada Palmer one with Attorney
Kovnolds.

J. Grant Killam has resigned his
plaeo with the Delaware, Lackawanna
and 'Western to accept another with
the master mechanic of the Lehigh
Valley railroad at Sayrc, Pa.

John Al. Kdwnrds has assumed his
duties as court stenographer lu Iho
Orphans' court.

Atiss Lizzie l.oberts is doing steno-
graphic work In the olliee of the Peters-
burg silk mill. Aliss Alary AlcHugh Is
bookkeeper there.

Numerous re(tiests for ofllce help. "

SATURDAY

A Kid lor. , , ,

& II. Kid Gloves
to tear rip with the first

cSWSIIiSlP
DONATIONS FOR THE

HOME FORFRIENDLESS

Further Contributions for tho An-

nual Donation Day Monthly
Donntions Received.

Tho Home for the trlcndless grille-full- y

acknowledges the following nihil-llnn- ut

gifts for the. animal donation
day i

1 (Had. W.ilkln ami I,.ni Wiillon'.... --M.lhl

Mt. ll.de I.im
A 1'rlcnd 'MiO
Ml,", Conrad Selnnedee ,', I'll"!
Mi--- . I!leli.iril (Island I do
Mrs. Slrlckl.uut '.n

V. SilitHI "in
W. II. Il.iiii ,iM(l
Mr". Henry Keeley I.i'i

I). I), i:i.in, ete rotnt M IIILuris t". Ibde
l'jrli, tneleie p.llls i.eiv lR,e.'.

Total i.'i.ll il.ill.ilioii.., si;iji:,-,-
,

MllMIII.V IMIN.VIIOXS.

regular monthly donulloni' ale a;
follows:

Mlf Siif.ili lllrl.ln-'i- i, half Imdiel lie.ni, i!.iin
and Ki'.i"''. M'.s Alkln.ili: irp.ilr, on lloin il
Mi. A. II. DiiiiiiIiib: Mrc. :i. It. I'.ik, luik-- i
l.e.i.lies Mis. W. p, ilollilni M I.,

line, (arpel i.ic'i Mr. W. W, Wntjoii, tniei
ciint fnllli I'llni l'eik, qnllllnc flames; Mi.
P. W. ifi.'ipe Juice-- ; Mi. ('. II. I.lnd..e
(lolliins, mill, .Mr.. 'I'linni.t- - tii, 1koii. mn
barrel- - llutir; Mm, I). V.. 'Ilnri.i, lio.ih' (lolloiiB.
I. I', (inter, four li.iskitu; MIm lltnnell. Ktafes,
CI, like lluu., li.iiul ll.inr; Itei. I'. S. Ilalluitiii. ,

leading Matter; Mr. liltli.itd lliland nnd Mm.

Stiiikland, one il.u' pciillm; Mis II. (.' Iliook- -.

i .a I ict iiiill! A. II. Diimilnir, luaelie.; Miks

lo (lilekoiiij (ilil,' I'lleiidly
furniture, Mie; Mis. I,. II. slelle, inrt.iln; Mi.
V. W'. Wat .nil. leetalile.'. lie. ; .Mis III, liinond,
leu tillig-- hull; II. A. l'ierie, leceluliles: Mi I'.

S. Mnllnt, fillll, ele. ; .1. I,. Cniiliell k Co.. Iil.e k

ilrapeiy; Mts. V. II. .lenn.lli. tn linsliil nl.i
Inen: 5lM. All I William', ilntliini:; Mm. I.eonoi,,

l.m; . Willie, dentistry: Sleplidi .Iniua, h
juiii on heiiltrjr ni.iddnei Mr. .1. I'. Iirl.,n,
ipimtily fillll, lesetalile. tlntlili; Ml. .Innti
1'n.iler, caipet. i.iks; If. Kelirll; Mis. V. I), lii--

neily, cpiantlty fruit; l'oote .. Shear. Kl'i Inn,",
of IIt llakery. l.ox tire.nl; Mrs. II. II.
"unr, siuet corn; Mr. .1. I. Itiiii.inn, peai.e- -;

I.imlen street temple, (sent hy II. Mim-s)- ,
ii'i.in-tlt- j

leer tallies; Mr.. .1. I). Sheier, snitar; Mi-

W. II. Unwell, ' I'. Matthew k Sons
two niaLe Hikes: Mis. 'llmni.K l'r,ni!dlii,
Kiapes; Tilnlly I.iilhci.in tliuieli, (ii.iutlt,v

Mrs. II. Ileum, elntlilncr nnd slims; Mr- -,

Mi iuii Knlulit. Mi". . I'. Hull. Jl.illon. cloth-Inn- ;

Mrs. I'. S barrel lloin ; ('. Miller.
iU.inllty .sweet emii; Mrs. .'. . Wnohvniili,

;.:.l)0; W. II. Ilieliniond. fruit and
.Mis. W. W. Watson, fiult, veRitalile- - .mil

i.ike; Mt. Unbelt .lenkln. William, ilotliins;
Mr. A. A. Aikni.ui. fruit: Masler Moses ll.mey,
elothliijr. II. A. l'ieire, trnil mil

Mrs. 11. 11. l'rall, ilolldm;: Mis. I'. V.
leeelalde and iul.c; Mis. .!. I'.

sh.nil; .1. II. W'ool.sey, wonil, (.'. (1.

llrooks. Hour; r. II. Twining, jrl.ie-- ; II. A.

I'iei-te- , full! and 'Ml-- . A. II. lJimniUB.

fruit : U.isliliiati 1'iesbyteri.in eluneli, ic

(leain: II.. I., nnd W. emrineeis, iar.et; Mi- -.

Williani 1'. Kennedi. ilntlilns; Mr. II. II. hip-

pie, nine; Mi. W. 1). Kennedy, fruit; Mrs. I:. .1.

Ileiiurll. fiuil: Ml- -, i:. II. sturire.s. fruil ; Ml- -.

Annie Vol in, fiuil; Mi. T. W. Itotkwell. (lour,
1!. .1. l'.isler, lloin ; Mrs. .lolin fJentcr. elolhinp-Ml.- .

Waller Jl.illlien, elotldnc: Ml. C. 1'. Mil-(li- t

in, fiult; Ml-- ', .lolin sheier, m.ipes; Mis. li.
(1. Diooko, elnlhins:; Mi.-- s Sii.-a-u Morri. lull.

Ihs.eiN iveie fumi-he- d by Ml- -. C. II. Seolt.
Mrs. A. (!. fiilnioie. Mrs. Charles sehl.iKer. Mr.
W. 1). Kennedy, Mr- -. 1". W. Mason, .Mr. C. I!.

Sinitli.
lee was fiiiiii.lu-i- l daily b.i Hie is lie

company.
III-- . MiTiininn wis h, .'ilteinlinee.

sATl'UDAV XICIIT DONOIfs.

liohrwassei's Ilakeiy. Mis Zhdler. William .1.

M.lllel, W. II. l'ierie. II. II. Sweet. 1). II.
.1. T. lto.iei-- , ('. i:. Until', A. M. Sloir,

I'.ieiett llio-- ., II. A. 1'ieree, K. C. Cmn-en- , T.
II. Can-- , Cora Hell Marie). Sweet'.s .Maiket.

Home is greatly Indebted to a
number of gentlemen who have con-

tributed to the coal supply.

IN REGISTER'S OITICE.
The will of Martin Andiew. late of suan'.ou,

was mliiiitteil to piobate and bllers
tesiainenlaiy miauled to Meli.-s-.i ( huuianl.

lu .the estate of .lames A. Ilariinttton, lale of
Punnioie, leller.s testamentary wen- (Mauled lo
Catherine llairingtnn.

The will of Tanuy fiallasher, lale of 'I'hroop,
was adniitled tu piobate

'Quality .Street."
Hchriever's iihotographs are, ilgura-tlvel- y

speaking, made upon that thor-
oughfare, but no premium over regular
prices is asked.

.

popular Punch cigar Is still tha
leader of tho 10c cigars.

.rr . ii -

35c
Mm

'
I.RO

,$1.00
we positively warrant not

on. The best shap;, best
, 1.00

.1

Ladies' Raglans Pine Assortment of
Stylish Coats.

Ladies' Black Mercerized Skirls, very full $1.00

Shetland Floss Shawls, white and black 25c and 50c
Children's Toboggans and Tain O'Shanters 25c, 50c and 75c
Black Silk and Chillbn Neck Ruches 75c up to $7.50
Fast Black Steel Rod Umbrellas 39c
De ep Opening Umbrellas $1.00

DRESS GOODS
Corduroy New assortment, white, brown, tan, castor, grey,

' old rose, light blue, navy, cardinal, postman blue, reseda
green and olive 50c

Oxford Skirtings, extra heavy, inches 75c
Black Melton Skirting, all wool, shrunken finish $1.50
Whip Cord, illuminated mixtures, .15 inches, 10 shades 1.00

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' extra heavy line lleeced Underwear
Children's fine (lecced Underwear 15c, 20c, 25c.
Ladies' Black Hose, double sole, fast color in all black and white

feet ; best hose obtainable at
, . , . .,Ki t 11 1 i:t-- . i.muii t. nne nauirai woc--i uuaerwear, iigru ami ueavy. . , , ,

Ladies' lino natural wool Underwear 75c and
Ladies' line white wool Underwear $1.00 and

Fine Display of Black and White Fancy Hose,

KID GLOVES
guaranteed Glove

Our new M.

or trying

The

fuo.ll

wnlilv,
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fnilt.

Sheet

The

generously

Tho

56

lit, best wearer ever placed on sale at
Our $.5 and $1.75 Gloves are simply perfect,

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 LACKA. AVE,
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Geo. V. Millar &
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You May Spend Your Nights

In the Maine Woods
My sleeping on pillow mntle of bnls.iin These pillows
arc recommended ns n cure catarrhal troubles and for sleep-
lessness. '1 heir odor is (iclightlul. Our supply is limited, but
while they last we will sell them for "jo cents. One 40 cents
if bought with Cushion Top, of which we have the finest in
Tapestry and Silk at Low Prices.

Sa anion Bedding Co.,
p. A. KAISER, MANAGER.

I.nckawniina nnd Adams Aves.

L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Sent Skin Coals
si.-if- i.

.., .,,sir,..IrflTikj - .7

3f $'200, S225,
Nts 5230.

Persian Lamb Coats

S70, Sioo.
$125, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Buifidiflig, 324
Established 1866.
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Young Men of

... F.ill nnd Winter
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TARDINIERES, such will
them Inside.

white with embossed gold work
j llK.ll I'ot ,

i.'a ItnM

Co. iSPSSSJfSSS. f

Both 'Phones

H. D. CRANE

A new invoice very
clever SUITS just re-

ceived.

some very fine

Walking Skirts
For clotlx
are perfect, ranging in
price

$7.50 to $16

Lackawanna Ave
Take Elevator.

! .

Pnntw.ir. nil

1

liI

Our New Fall Stock

very best possible for
here.

the BUSINIiSS WORLD.

craetoji and Vicinity
We extend you an invitation to call and

The World's Best

J Icatncrs Vici Kid, Box Calf, Fnamel, Patent Calfskin. Most cor- -

4. rect in styIe,double sole, extension edge, dn Cfl
winter weights, the popular prices.. P pjJU dull W- -

j m in ii330 Lackawanna Avenue.

We Have Opened

Needless say it's the
or it wouldn't

IT

and style

Pots, Pans, Kettles, Coal Hods,
Spiders, Griddles, Etc, fact,
all of the Kitchen Utensils
made in this ware. See window
display.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312-31- '! Lackawanna Avenue.
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U SiMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Position

facliinnnhlp

inspect

many

n.wrix-- , C.MMS.lr, hlrl
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NO, StJ S. St..
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Annually adds thousands of names to
the Ions list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
eery profession , ,.

ii.uijmtiicii i4j.ii.uuui. rncf.,

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co,, I
Eighth

Scrnntou Brnnuh Otllco,

Also

they

from

Philadelphia, Va.
1 and 3, Arcade Biuldinp;.

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN
THE" FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE
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